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Mount A Swamped
s U.N.B. Jayvees proved them- and ground lines well. Blake 

selves to be far superior to their Lynch led the team wttlrfom 
counterparts from Mount A, Sat- touchdowns; Radchffe, Ward, 
urday. ' The Jayvees combined a Spriggs and Carpenter picked 
driving ground game with a few up singles. Defensively hneback- 

| paces which themselves were ers Carpenter, Malnernch and 
i quite effectual, in beating the Ward thwarted most Mount A 

weak, almost useless Mount A passing attempts, 
team The U.N.B. Bombers might U.NB made 14 first downs 
well recruit some of the Jayvees for 319 yards on the ground and 
who could add the extra line and 244 in the. The most impressive 
depth to their forlorn team. figure however is the punt aver-

The jayvees player an all age—56.7 yards. This is a re
round good game. They display- spectable average in any league 
ed the basic skills such as and is about one and one half 
tackling which the Bombers times that of the Bombers, 
lack. The line was strong, both This Saturday, the Jayvees face 
on offense and defense and prov- St. Thomas while being optimis
ed to be a big factor in the win. tic over his boys play against 
They continually opened the Mount A Coach Paul Arsenault 
holes on offense, while the de- anticipates a much tougher of
fensive line buried themselves position from St. Thomas. I he 
mailing the U.N.B. offensive. Jayvees deserve our support, as 

Mike Ross as quarterback well as needing it so we should 
played what could be called a make a special effort to get out 
good game, mixing his passes and support them on Saturday.
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SPUSH _SP LASH
now be min serious training. After stroker’s position is open this The overall outlook for the 
three weeks of calesthenics and year. Competing for the spot js good. We have both
long distance swimming, Coach are, John Thompson, a diver last ^ individual stars and the depth
Amby Legere now has the ÿay- year, J.m ^a^vn’^^ None necessary for a winning team.
ers on interval framing. Early o th',“ackstr^ers have 6Stab- The relay team will be strong as 21 ^ wearing the Red and losing battle, 
indications are that titô U-N^ . f th over their wm the diving team, as Mike Black of U.N.B were smeared aU U.N.B. was certainly hamk-
team will top all J.,, • , As ali are quite good, Hutchings champion one meter 0VeT Mount A Saturday as they capped in tins game by a lack of
fered in the Maritime and . sh^ld be no worry in this Maritime diver is back this year went doWn in defeat at the hands players and those that did play,
venture mto Up^r Canada- U ^should y ^ peter Filmore fUling the of a well-drilled Mount A team, played their be^t and should be
is possible that they will agam eve . , , the second SDOt carlv in the first quarter commended. Pete Bjorn and

EP SÆ J asç
tetor, with returnees forming ^ Amby Ugere and Dave Parker From and Sgj^ ^ ^ ao
SSle^hPCnSa^«’S las, year’s A going two ways, fLgh, a Misties avarie at press dm,

vear Ts the senior member of the team, the free stylers, are again 
team With two year’s exper- strong. Bill Warner will head the « 
ience with the UN.B. squad, sprinters while Chris Robb is des- fiU 
Son wiU swim the individual Lined to be our long distance M 
medley and help out in the re- man. Both Chris and Bill hold |S| 
lavs. George Pentland will also Maritime records and with luck ■ 
swim the individual, and with and work should better their own I A ; 
more coaching should add strong marks. Bill Rowe from Memor- V 

 ̂1 hlhinri Proton ial University, Mario Galanti, a Ke? ,UC butterfly Don Sawyer former Canadian water-polo ijE 
is^uSfsÆpetZn champion, Dave= Sutirvan, £- |

Bob Jack. To- other of the old depenaaoies, e* 
will Henry Beer, Eric Meth and Sfl 
last Charles Colpitts round out the ■
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gether, Bob and Don, 
strengthen the butterfly,
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— , _ -III* Residence rooioan uus sh;Residence Football ™ ■
PRESIDENTIAL CUP POINTS Last year’s champs Aitken

W L T F A Pts leading but are being closely pur- 1 
Aitken 4 1 0 65 12 65 sued by l.B.R. and Neville who [
Neill 4 0 0 63 0 60 bave a game in hand over Aitken. g

3 1 0 60 7 50 presuming that if L.B.R. beats I
Bridges 12 1 3 26 35 jqedj and presuming that there J
Neville 1 3 0 2 20 30 ^/^“aj^way’tie for fkst ^N^55S!e^Sh2TSSyTE^ar0^^^0^itt7^Sb^lhamson, Geoff

Harrison 0 3 1 0 18 _ 5 piace_ The champs will then be Greenough, Charlie Cleary, Coach Amby Leg , ’
ciindaY’S SCORES divided by a round robin playoff. Manager Dick Miles, Mike Noble.

i RR vs Jones 22-0 The results of Saturday’s game-------------------- ----------------
Aitken vs Bridges 24-0 were much as expected with the
Neill vs. Neville 6-0 big 3 running all games. Jones

7Z. tempted tosteal the L.B.R. mas- Th university of New Bruns- by Arnold Asker There were twenty-five compet-

f 11 AMDC AT I AST cot but the thief was tackled after country squad chalk- '"n'n Thursriav the Harriers willUiAlVlt'SAl haying played through for 20 ^p ^ number five for the for fourth spot with John Mac-

Bride’s maid last year to yards. season by capturing top honours Benzie of Simonds Regional High when tbev travel to Ricker for a
Acadia, UNB walked away wi in the senior division of the N.B. jn f}fth and Joe Maguire dual meeti Coach Legere ex-
the Maritime Intercollegiate m^t fOUR T0 GO open cross country champion- §t Thomas sixth. Last pressed concern over the chances
last Wednesday. The UNB t University of New ships at Sussex last SaturdaT man to score was Peter of his weakened team against the
^1 nfy8? rohite Rath^to Brunswick students have been Only three contested the U^B. Walter Houlton college squad but also

wmm- mm mm
h°Three' records were broken 17th. The four, members of the B squad \vi|h 6(^ poin^cd hi formal of Richards merits Saint John in defence of the 5i
, T,U HMR tenm Chris Wil- U.N.B. cross country squad, Chris Williamson pacsd _ . , attent,on when one con- mile road race trophy. Once
by the U • ^ 4:23 are: Peter Price, Mike Noble, teammates to the win y - s|^ers be will celebrate his forty- again it should prove a tough
liamso nnrk of 4*26 Pete Schuddeboom, and Chris lishing a record ovx. ■ btb birthdav next month, test with the competition for team
Mik^Nobel equaled the record Williamson. They wiU be joined course, covmng l^ d^anc 0|ier u.n.B. entries were Geoff honours perhaps the keenest m

the 4^0 set by Roy Smith in by Walter Williams and Billy U1.41.. J^mc*Be^ of Greenough eleventh, Bob Jarvis years. Levesque, Jarvis, Green-
S nf si 4 The Best of Minto to round out the Noble shadowed bitty Best , « Clearv four- ough, Brittain and Cleary will

UNB relay JTtodt L ^ Sna" team. Both the Uhiver- 'ïÆtîLtJSÆ B» Muin 7,«enth. spe^head the U.N.B attack wijh
of i second of the mile relay sity Administration and the Can- passing ' p t ^hud„ George Levesque seventeenth, Coach Legere still to pick a sirt
mark “Si the ntark in adinrt Legion are aponsonng thts ™ and John Hughes êighreentit. man for the squad.
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